**TABLE OF TREATIES AND AGREEMENTS**

[All treaties and agreements are listed in chronological order. Wherever cited in the text or notes, the year of execution is given. All citations to specific portions of a treaty or agreement are to the first source given in the Table.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Treaty Description</th>
<th>Signing Place</th>
<th>Signing Date</th>
<th>First Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>Treaty of Peace between Spain and The Netherlands, signed at Münster, in Westphalia, 30 January 1648</td>
<td>Münster, Westphalia</td>
<td>30 January 1648</td>
<td>1 Parry 70 (French transl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1648</td>
<td>Treaty of Peace between France and Her Allies and the Holy Roman Empire and Its Allies, signed at Münster, in Westphalia, 24 October 1648</td>
<td>Münster, Westphalia</td>
<td>24 October 1648</td>
<td>1 Parry 319; 1 Israel 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1774</td>
<td>Treaty of Perpetual Peace and Amity between Russia and Turkey, Kucuk Kainardji, 21 July 1774</td>
<td>Kucuk Kainardji</td>
<td>21 July 1774</td>
<td>45 Parry 349; 2 Israel 913.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1785</td>
<td>Treaty of Amity and Commerce between Prussia and the United States, 10 September 1785</td>
<td>Kucuk Kainardji</td>
<td>10 September 1785</td>
<td>8 Stat. 84; T.S. No. 292; 2 Malloy 1477; 2 Miller 162; 8 Bevans 78; 49 Parry 331.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Treaty of Amity and Commerce between Prussia and the United States, 11 July 1799</td>
<td>Kucuk Kainardji</td>
<td>11 July 1799</td>
<td>8 Stat. 162; T.S. No. 293; 2 Malloy 1486; 2 Miller 433; 8 Bevans 88; 55 Parry 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Treaty of Peace and Amity between the United States and Tripoli, 4 June 1805</td>
<td>Tripoli</td>
<td>4 June 1805</td>
<td>8 Stat. 214; T.S. No. 359; 2 Malloy 1788; 2 Miller 529; 11 Bevans 1081; 53 Parry 143.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Cartel for the Exchange of Prisoners of War between Great Britain and the United States, 12 May 1813</td>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>12 May 1813</td>
<td>2 Miller 557; 1 BFSP 1410; 62 Parry 243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816</td>
<td>Treaty of Peace and Amity between the United States and Algiers, 22 &amp; 23 December 1816</td>
<td>Algiers</td>
<td>22 &amp; 23 December 1816</td>
<td>8 Stat. 244; T.S. No. 2; 1 Malloy 11; 2 Miller 617; 5 Bevans 51; 9 BFSP 841; 66 Parry 453.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Treaty of Commerce and Navigation between Prussia and the United States, 1 May 1828</td>
<td>Prussia</td>
<td>1 May 1828</td>
<td>8 Stat. 378; T.S. No. 294; 2 Malloy 1496; 3 Miller 427; 8 Bevans 98; 78 Parry 279.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Treaty of Peace between Russia and Turkey, Adrianople, 14 September 1829</td>
<td>Adrianople</td>
<td>14 September 1829</td>
<td>16 BFSP 647; 80 Parry 83; 2 Israel 931.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo between Mexico and the United States, 2 February 1848</td>
<td>Guadalupe Hidalgo</td>
<td>2 February 1848</td>
<td>9 Stat. 922; T.S. No. 207; 1 Malloy 1107; 5 Miller 207; 9 Bevans 791; 37 BFSP 567; 2 Israel 783; 102 Parry 29; 47 NWC 8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The opinions shared in this paper are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect the views and opinions of the U.S. Naval War College, the Dept. of the Navy, or Dept. of Defense.

1864 *Geneva Convention for the Amelioration of the Condition of the Wounded in Armies in the Field*, 22 August 1864: 22 Stat. 940; T.S. No. 377; 2 Malloy 1903; 1 Bevans 7; 1 *A.J.I.L.* Supp. 90 55 *BFSP* 43; Deltenre 31; 1 Friedman 187; 47 *NWC* 11; 129 Parry 361; Schindler & Toman 203.

1874 *Project of an International Declaration Concerning the Laws and Customs of War*, Brussels, 27 August 1874: 1 *A.J.I.L.* Supp. 96; 65 *BFSP* 1059; Deltenre 575; 1 Friedman 194; Schindler & Toman 27; 4 Martens, N.R.G. (2d ser.) 219.


1899 *Hague Convention No. II with respect to the Laws and Customs of War on Land (with Annexed Regulations)*, 29 July 1899: 32 Stat. 1803; T.S. No. 403; 2 Malloy 2042; 1 Bevans 247; 1 *A.J.I.L.* Supp. 129; 91 *BFSP* 988; Deltenre 95; 1 Friedman 221; 26 Martens, N.R.G. (2d ser.) 949; 3 *NWC* 141; 47 *NWC* 13; Schindler & Toman 57.


1906 *Geneva Convention for the Amelioration of the Condition of the Wounded and Sick in Armies in the Field*, 6 July 1906: 35 Stat. 1885; T.S. No. 464; 2 Malloy 2183; 1 Bevans 516; 1 *A.J.I.L.* Supp. 201; 99 *BFSP* 968; Deltenre 161; 1 Friedman 257; 6 *NWC* 125; 47 *NWC* 24; Schindler & Toman 223.


1907 *Hague Convention No. IV Respecting the Laws and Customs of War on Land (with Annexed Regulations)*, 18 October 1907: 36 Stat. 2277; T.S. No. 539; 2 Malloy 2269; 1 Bevans 631; 2
A.J.I.L. Supp. 90; 100 BFSP 338; Deltenre 251; 1 Friedman 308; 3 Martens, N.R.G. (3d ser.) 461; 8 NWC 170; 47 NWC 31; Schindler & Toman 57.


1917 **Final Act of the Conference of Copenhagen, executed by Austria-Hungary, Germany, Rumania, Russia, and Turkey**, Copenhagen, November 1917 (Conférence de Copenhague Octobre-Novembre 1917, Procès-verbal et Protocole de clôture): copy on file in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Copenhagen, Denmark.

1917 **Agreement between the British and Turkish Governments respecting Prisoners of War and Civilians**, Bern, 28 December 1917: Parl. Papers, Misc. No. 10 (1918); 111 BFSP 557.


1918 **Agreement between France and Germany concerning Prisoners of War**, Bern, 26 April 1918: Journal Officiel, 12 May 1918; 111 BFSP 713.

1918 **Agreement between the British and German Governments concerning Combatant Prisoners of War and Civilians**, The Hague, 14 July 1918: Parl. Papers, Misc. No. 20 (1918); 111 BFSP 279.


1949  *Geneva Conventions of August 12, 1949, for the Protection of War Victims*:


**TABLE OF CASES**

[All cases are indexed under the name of the first-named defendant. With respect to Japanese names, the system used in the LRTWC has been included because of the need to be able to cross-refer. Cases that have attained the dignity of a popular name, such as the Abbaye Ardenne Case, are listed under that name, with a cross reference to the first-named defendant.]

**Abbaye Ardenne Case (Trial of Meyer):** 4 LRTWC 97 (Canadian Military Court 1945).


**Altstoetter, U.S. v.:** see the Justice Trial

**Amberger, Trial of:** see the Dreierwalde Case

**Araki et al., U.S. and Others v.:** see I.M.T.F.E.


**Baba, Trial of:** see Masao, Trial of


**Bauer, Trial of:** 8 LRTWC 15; 13 Ann. Dig. 305; 2 Friedman 1576 (French Military Tribunal 1945).

**Belsen Trial (Trial of Kramer):** 2 LRTWC 1; 13 Ann. Dig. 267; 2 Friedman 1499 (British Military Court 1945).

**Brandt, U.S. v.:** see the Medical Case


**Bruns, Trial of:** 3 LRTWC 15; 13 Ann. Dig. 391 (Norwegian Supreme Court 1946).

**Bury, Trial of:** 3 LRTWC 62 (U.S. Military Commission 1945).


Chuichi, Trial of: see Tanaka, Trial of

Colepaugh v. Looney, Warden: 235 F.2d 429 (10th Cir. 1956), cert. denied, 352 U.S. 1014 (1957); 23 I.L.R. 759.

Covert, Reid v.: 354 U.S. 1 (1957).


Dogger Bank Case: Scott, Hague Court Reports 403 (1916); 2 A.J.I.L. 931 (Hague Commission of Inquiry 1905).


Dover Castle Case: 16 A.J.I.L. 704; 2 Ann. Dig. 429 (Leipzig Supreme Court 1921).

Dreierwalde Case (Trial of Amberger): 1 LRTWC 81; 13 Ann. Dig. 291 (British Military Court 1946).


Essen Lynching Case (Trial of Heyer): 1 LRTWC 88; 13 Ann. Dig. 287; 2 Friedman 1482 (British Military Court 1945).

Falkenhorst, Trial of: 11 LRTWC 18; 2 Friedman 1555 (British Military Court 1946).

Farina, U.S. v.: C.M. 237,885 (ABR 1943).


Goering, U.S. and Others v.: see I.M.T.


Harukei, Trial of: 5 LRTWC 60 (U.S. Military Commission 1946).

Heering, Trial of: 11 LRTWC 79 (British Military Court 1946).

Heyer, Trial of: see Essen Lynching Case

Hisakasu, Trial of: see Tanaka, Trial of

Hoess, Trial of: 7 LRTWC 11; 2 Friedman 1520 (Polish Supreme National Tribunal 1947).


Isayama, Trial of: see Harukei, Trial of

Jaluit Atoll Case (Trial of Nisuke): 1 LRTWC 71; 13 Ann. Dig. 286; 2 Friedman 1471 (U.S. Military Commission 1945).

Justice Trial (U.S. v. Altstoetter): 3 TWC 1, 954; 6 LRTWC 1; 14 Ann. Dig. 278; 2 Friedman 1196 (U.S. Military Tribunal 1947).


Killinger, Trial of: 3 LRTWC 67; 13 Ann. Dig. 290 (British Military Court 1945).


Koshiro, Trial of: see Tanabe, Trial of

Kramer, Trial of: see the Belsen Trial

Krauch, U.S. v.: see the I.G. Farben Case


Llandovery Castle Case: 16 A.J.I.L. 708; 2 Ann. Dig. 436; 1 Friedman 868 (Leipzig Supreme Court 1921).

Mackensen, Trial of: 11 LRTWC 81 (British Military Court 1946).
Tchirkovitch, Stevan

Tedjini, René
Tedjini, Témoignage ("Témoignage d'un ancien prisonnier de guerre français, ancien homme de confiance principal du Stalag V"), 30 R.I.C.R. 624 (1948)

Third Convention
1949 Geneva Convention Relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of War (q.v. in the Table of Treaties and Agreements)

TMWC
Trial of Major War Criminals (see I.M.T. in the Table of Cases)
Tokyo Trial
International Military Tribunal for the Far East (see I.M.T.F.E. in the Table of Cases)

Tollefson, Martin
"Enemy Prisoners of War," 32 Iowa L. Rev. 51 (1946)

Toman, Jiri
Index of the Geneva Conventions for the Protection of War Victims of 12 August 1949 (1973)

Toomepuu, Tonu

Toppe, Alfred
Toppe, German Methods ("German Methods of Interrogating Prisoners of War in World War II") (ms. 1949, The Army Library, Pentagon, Washington, D.C.)

Trainin, Aron N.
Hitlerite Responsibility under Criminal Law (1945)

Trainin, I. P.

Trans.
Transactions of the Grotius Society, 1915–date (1916–date)

Tuck, Edward H.
Tuck, Retention ("The Rentention of Prisoners of War") (ms. 1953, Harvard Law Library)
Tesch, In re: see the Zyklon B Case

Wagner, Trial of: 3 LRTWC 23 (French Permanent Military Tribunal and Court of Cassation 1946).

von Leeb, U.S. v.: see the High Command Case
von Weissaecker, U.S. v.: see the Ministries Case


Wielen, In re: see the Stalag Luft III Case

Wirz, U.S. v.: 8 Am. State Trials 657 (1917); 1 Friedman 783 (U.S. Military Commission 1865).


Zuehlke, Trial of: 14 LRTWC 139; 2 Friedman 1543 (Netherlands Special Court in Amsterdam and Netherlands Special Court of Cassation 1948).

Zyklon B Case (In re Tesch): 1 LRTWC 93; 13 Ann. Dig. 250; 2 Friedman 1487 (British Military Court 1946).